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Bulletin 283B is a technical manual that provides general and specific technical information about the Keyboard Tape Punch and the Keyboard Typing Tape Punch.

The Bulletin is made up of a group of appropriate independent sections. The sections are complete within themselves; they are separately identified by title and section number and the pages of each section are numbered consecutively, independent of other sections.

The identifying number of a section, a 9-digit number, appears at the top of each page of the section, in the left corner of left-hand pages and the right corner of right-hand pages. The sections are placed in the manual in ascending numerical order.

To locate specific information refer to the table of contents on the following page. Find the name of the involved component in column one and the title of the section in column two. The correct 9-digit section number will then be found in column three. Turn to page one of the section indicated where the contents of that section will be found (except where a section is small and does not require a listing of contents).
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FILING INSTRUCTIONS

1. The following filing instructions apply to changes sent to the field.
2. Asterisks (*) in the table of contents indicate changes.
3. When the issue of a section changes, replace the old issue with the attached new one.
4. In the case of addendums, turn to the affected section and follow the instructions on the first page of the attached addendum.
5. Replace the old table of contents with this new one.

Note: Section 570-223-800TC has been added to this volume.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>ISSUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Tape Punch and Keyboard Typing Tape Punch</td>
<td>Description and Operation</td>
<td>570-223-100TC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Tape Punch and Keyboard Typing Tape Punch</td>
<td>Adjustments</td>
<td>570-223-700TC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Tape Punch and Keyboard Typing Tape Punch</td>
<td>Lubrication</td>
<td>570-223-701TC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Tape Punch and Keyboard Typing Tape Punch</td>
<td>Disassembly and Reassembly</td>
<td>570-223-702TC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Tape Punch and Keyboard Typing Tape Punch</td>
<td>Parts</td>
<td>570-223-800TC</td>
<td>1*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>